
Ingredients : 
Grapeseed oil

 

Intended use : 
Cosmetic use

Product description
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Natural Oils COSMETIC GRAPE SEED Oil is an 

extra pure oil product extracted from grape 

seeds (Vitis Vinifera). It is manufactured 

through a very careful production process that 

preserves the oil’s integrity, hues and aroma.

Natural Oils Grape Seed oil is produced in two 

colors, yellow and a soft green, which meets all 

the quality standards.

Cosmetic Grape Seed Oil is a good source of 

natural antioxidants that allows you to reduce 

triglycerides in your blood and early aging in 

the skin. Its high levels of essential Omega-6 

fatty acids make it recommendable to take to 

treat skin deficiencies such as eczema, psoriasis 

and dermatitis. By applying it directly (topical), 

you can receive the products cosmetic benefits 

such as toning the skin and treating acne. For 

hair cosmetics, grapeseed oil naturally restruc-

tures hair by deeply nourishing it and protect-

ing hair fibers from external stress.

Presentation
The product is presented in bulk or in metal 

drums with internal sanitary linings, with 190 

net kilos of product packaged in a nitrogen 

atmosphere.

COSMETIC 
GRAPE SEED OIL

Storage and duration
The product must be kept in a closed contain-

er, in a fresh, dry place protected from light. 

Following these guidelines, it will last for 24 

months starting from the date of manufac-

ture.

Product manufactured and packaged by TRIOGROUP - Natural Oils Chile SA. under resolution sanitary SESMA 14242 

Esquina Blanca 1117 – Maipú – Santiago - Chile. Phone +56-2-26763300 - Fax +56-2-26763333 

Benefits
Slows signs of aging

An excellent skin regenerator for treating 

psoriasis and acne.

Many hydrating, nutritional and toning 

properties

Keeps skin silky smooth

It has a fine texture and a pleasant smell, and 

is quickly absorbed by the skin.

High Vitamin E and C content


